
~ X A N Y  years since, my fi~tller, Benjamin Burlte, Esq., began 
to collect and record some gcncalogical account of I I ~ A  a~ld.cstors 
and relatircs. I lTl l i~t  he 1i:licI thus eollcct~il I V ~ S  quite brief and 
imperfcct, his opportunity for examining such records as \\~ould 
havc assistccl lli~rl bcing vcry li~nitccl. 

Beforc his dcccasc he placed in my linncls wlint he h:~tl g:~th- 
cred, and wns very clcsirous t l ~ : ~ t  I sl~oultl colnplcte \\-hat I \vcIl 
knew, from m y  earliest recollection, had been n. f i ~ ~ o r i t e  object 
with him. 

Very fortunately I obtainctl the services of John  21. Uoutelle, 
Esq., of TVoburn, BI;rss., by ~vliosc gcnc:rlogic:~l bliill, :~ssiduity, 
and untiring 1)crscvcrancc tllc fullowing account of tllc T3urltc 
i~nd  Alvord f"1mi1ics h i ~ s  been collcctctl, ant1 to .i\rllon~ all the 
credit is iluc for collcrting the n~atcrial  for t l ~ i s  booli. No one, 
but those who have ~ n i ~ t l c  the tritd, can 11:rvc ,I just conccl)tion 
of the li~bor :rnd investigation r c q ~ ~ i r e d  to prcpnre with tolerable 
accuracy il gcne:~logict~l work of' cren so limited an estent as 
the present one. 

. 
The historical account of the D e  Burghs (or 13urlies) has 

been prepared fi*om autllcntic rccorcle, collectctl by 111.. I3outcllc. 
Sonlc retidcrs may think it f:incil'ul or f i r  sought, wl~ilc to o t l l ~ ~ r s  
it may be i~~teres t ing to Ic:LI.~ the origin of n n:lmc that was nn- 
frcquent in New Englnncl forty or fifty ycnrs since, but is ]low 
quite common. 

Tllc gencdogy of t l ~ c  Alvord fi~niily hcrc given is not n com- 
plete one. 

I n  looliing up thc gcnc:~logy of niy ~ n o t l ~ c r  I o111y 1)11rpoeecl 
to mlilcc :L brief rccord of her r~nccstors. I t  w:~s owing to hsv- 
ing followed anotlicr branell of the Alvord fiimily that quite an 
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amount of information was collectccl, that it was tkonght best to 
print for future reference by those who might be interested in it. 

I n  the Appendix are genealogical accounts of minor impor- 
tance, with sundry wills, cleccls, kc., that it mtty be interesting 
to some persons to read. These were collcctccl by Mr. Boutelle 
in the course of his researches in Probate Court and Church 
Records. 

Upon the title-page to the Burltc Genealogy will be seen the 
coat of arms of the De Burghs, with the motto-UXG EOY, UKG - 
FOY, UNG LOT-that is, one Iting, onc faith, one lam-ant1 011 

that of the Alvord Genealogy, the coat of ttrnis of the Rlvortl 
family, as described in Sir Bernard Burke's "General Armory." ' 

M y  thanks nre due to all who have in any way assisted to 
furnish such information as has contributecl to make up  this book. 

No doubt the persistcnce with wllich it has been sought has 
annoyed some who can see little or no use in collecting records 
of past generations. "Let thc dead rest," perhaps they nlay 
think or say. But  in alnlost every instancc information has 
been cheerfully given, with a desire to possess the "book" as 
soon as i t  could be published. 

There are some omissions (and no doubt many inaccuracies) 
in this book, and many of them might have been filled up (or 
corrected) by taking more time; but as more tlinn a year and a 
h d f  has now been occupied in collecting such facts as are here 
presented, I thought bcst to bring the worlt to an end. 

IVILLIAM A. BURKE, 


